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PEACE MAY COME.

Conference In Philadelphia. A NEW LOT OFImportant
McArlhur Accepts.

Manila, June !S1 Twm hundred FiliThe New Soil Survey is Now BeingFifteen Hundred Foreigners Re--
waJ '

- Made.poiled Massacred In Tien Tsin. pinos met this morning in Manila to de-

termine on houorahle and decorous

methods for securing peace. , -

It Will be Valuable, and Complete.Nothing Definite From TcVin. For- - The results were submitted this even
ing to General StacAj-thur-, who accepted

tbem. "
State Experiments at Red.

Springs. Farmers AJ- -

llance Meeting.
'.-- Aa Old Map.

eltrn Towers RubIiIiis Troops ,

Forward. Heeling of :

the British tab- -
.

Inet Called.

The leaders of the movement will use

their Influence to induce Aguiaaldo to

I vstclmvedlv,
.

! 77z fcsry newest things in Silver V

end Enamel Girdles

'

Owps, S&rf lawf 5efc , ait Mky J.J

i ! i??J5, The Chic Fob is a beauts also j

accept the arrangement. If they are suc
Special to Journal.Special td Journal. cessful, as they hope to be, they hop

London, June 33. A apeclal by way Agulnslda will issue orders in conjunt

,

- A now Bitrrel Fultoi Matket Corned Beef.

'jSnuill Sugar Cured 1 ig Hams, ( alifornm Hams aud

Big' Ham to Cut. . '

Croitoe Springs Ginger AIp, gnaranteed as good aa

any sold, 10c per bottle or 3 for' 35o. Try it, its fine.

: A'few nice N. C. Hams.

' if Maspri's ImprovedvFroit Jars, all sizes. If you need
' any it will pay you to see me before you buy.

"' Freeh Jot of Cncnmber Pickles and loose OatfJakes.

tlon with Ibe American authorities forof Chcofoo, aays that the Chinese are in

cussamly bombarding the foreign set-

tlement in Tien Tsin with large guns.
the cessation of hostilities.

RaLEtoH, June 83 The North- Caro-

lina Society of the Cincinnati accepts an

invitation from ' tho Guilford Battle
Ground Association to bold its annual

meeting there July 4, Instead of at Hills-b- o

ro.

The meeting, which' wss lheTtTrt of
From Buanghai comes news from Jap the kind since the days of the Filipino

Congress, was composed of "the distinctlyanese sourceB tliat fifteen hundred for-

eigners were massacred in Tien Tain. revolutionary element,' the "AmericanThe annual meeting of the Farmer's
State Alliance will hardly be held atA special from Hong-kon- g says that

J J He gun metal and. oxidized silver Fobs, y
f then a pretty black Lorgnette Chain W lite" being lacking. , Thirty, political

nearly all the building on the! .foreign prisoners were released from jail thisHtllsboro early in August, but will, be

postponed so as not to conflict with theconcessions in Tien Tsin have been morning in order to attend.
burned and that the American consulate State election, Arrangements for postV

Donement until at least the middle ofhas been leveled to the ground.Unly a few dainty Brooches ;

Come and see them for yourselves August are now Dclng made. r .The railway is opeu only half way from
All who suffer from piles will be glad

to learn that UeWitl's Witch Hazel
Salve will ttlve them Instant relief. - ItThe State today received maps ofTakii to Tien Tsin.: The Russian troopV7

V North Carolina for the year 1788. Theseoccupy a railway elation bat are hard will cure eczema and all skin disease
Wholesale
& Retail

Tneer,Vt Beware of counterfeits. F S Duffy. '.pressed by the Chinese and reinforce-
ments are urgently needed, The casual

show Tennessee as It then was, namely

four counties of North Carolina. The
maps will be part of the 18th volume of

the State Records. It Is understood that
there will be two more volumes of these

ties are very heavy. - -
Dobbin & Ferrall.V .'piioueOl, 71 Kn,M St." 3It is reported in Brussels that Admiral47 & 49 Pollock Street. Seymour's International force and tlir

- ' At.Tuclter's,
RALEIGH, N. C.Russian troops entered Pekla simulta records.

The Stale charters the Carolina manuJ J J Jl- -

neously, that the legations were thon In

facturing Company of High Point, Its
capital Is f 10,000 and It will make cotton FallnTi n goods. W. II. Ragan and others are the
Stockholders. ... ' i

7 no
f tate chemist Kllgore returned todayV Iat from Red Springs, wherehe Inspected House

tact. " , .
War vessel i have arrived at Shanghai

to protect the foreigners front attack
there by outlying Chinese forces. "

.England Is sending fourteen trans
ports from Calcutta with troops from
India for: service in China Too' Jap-snes- o

lleet is awembtid rendy td sail for
Chlmi, according to a Yokohoma dls
pat.h. L --. - - "

Three vessels wyo Injured In the k

ou tlio Taku forts by tho allied fleei

the agricultural departments' sol! test

"SHIPS THAT PASS IN THE NIGHT'
Are only observed by those ou the waich, and the many bargains we

are displaying benefit only those on the alert for bargains. Watch our
space in this paper every week and visit our stores.

; Sailor Hats galore, no two alike, you, neighbor need have no hat
like yours, prices right too.

' Val. and forchou Laces in all widths for 5c per yard. Possibly you
would not buy 6c lace, elsewhere, but from us it ineuns 10c and 15c kind.

: Ready-to-us- e Pillow Cases and Sheets, save yonreyes and money.

Modern Shirt' Waists in eiuUera variety, nicely embroidered from 75c

to $1 25. ' CraRh Skirts 25c, 50c and ?5c. Can't make tbem for the

farm. The special lines of work- - there
are testa of the best varieties of cottonSpecial inducements to buyers 10 reduce
and corn, also tests of the best fertili Keepingour nresent stock. You Will find the work of ze s lor these crops -t- hat is of fertilizer
constituents and the best paying quana dollar at our store something wonderful for
titles "t'hs captain of one of the Oei man vessels " Now is a raro opportunity to

Tba soil survey which W. G. Smith, ofwe have dropped the prices DOWN, DOWN
DOWN ! !

make big interest on your, mc-ne- by
the soil division of thei United Slates

buying three months ahead. We
Department of Agriculture, is now

price ' liatning cults lor men, women ami cuuureu. io iriiie uu nm
price either.'- - "' Don't' forget the Summer Clothing, in serges and crash,
for inert and boys, of course we carry the furnishings and everything man

has since died from, his wounds. A

merchant vossel was .sunk by the- fir
from the forts, and her English captain
was kilted. - - .

- JThe Brltsh cabinet met today to con-

sider the Chinese situation. Big remits

are now making Clearance-- : Sales ofmaking Is to he very thorough. Ho IsOur Stock of Sring and Summer Clothing
must be sold. BiS Reduction Sale, from now ' 'our , i(otng from Raleigh eastward .to More woman or boy needs.

lead City, and Is now as far as Princetonuntil the 1st of August : .aJT.SITHElohnston county,' With a soil augsr lie.M expected.
Wahiiihoton, June 81. Minister . Wu toes Into the ground to a orpin oi

Winches. The various soils will bewas seen today after his visit to the State 61 Pollock St. (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.
hnwn In the map by colors. The mapDepartment. v . t.

ItngM and Curtains
Make out a list of your wants andtte will be 11 Inches to the mile. AfterMinister Wusuld he would reply to

Vic roy Liu and repeat Secretary UayV going to Morehead City lie will return come to our store. Railroad Fares

are low anr we are ready to offer youhere and go west to the Tennessee llnrusu ranees that no foreign troops, or
more specifically, no United States force:

KENTUCKY DELIGHT" STOVES

And RANGES !
the Biggest Bargains. '- -'

would Invade his territory so lone . as THE MARKETS.

(KOO NUITN I:KDUCI2I TO $7.0 ;

"

' " il.005.00 v
Also a big lot of Youth's and Children's

fiuits, must be sold at reduced prices.
A nice line of Men's and Ladies Low Quar-

ter Khoes just received.
: We offer you a rare opportunity to save
money. '"T

AMERICAN STOCK COf.lPAtlY,

peace and order are preserved therein Dobbin & Ferrall,
The minister was much Incensed at a

The following quotations wore receivuggestin published this morning tba'
tie be held as hostage by this Govern ed by J, E. Latham, Now Bern, N. C,

. Nevv YoitK, June itnenl for the safety of Minister Conger
Cotton; ' Open, Ulgh.Low, Clost

tnd the legation at Peklo lie character-set- t

the writer aa a narrow-minde- d
8.70 ' 8.97

itiUnt, aud a person wholly Incompotoul
10 speak upon International affairs "It

8.97
8.80
8.33
8.30
8.11

8.11

July 8.70
Aug. . ... 8 Sli

Sept ......... 8.19

Oct .v... 8 0s
Nov 7 90

Jan.. 7.89

8.78
8.88

8.21.

8.C6

8.07

8.511

8.19
8.03
7 9!)

7.89

HOWARD & M iCIIT, 1'ropr'e orsOTJtfll Hl.Idlo St. a state of war existed In China," tin

Minister said, "I should ask for my pass- - '' rft'jorls or they would be handed me
That," with emphasis, "Is the only CHICAGO MAHK1CTS. ".

v Open. High. Low.cuirse that would be followed if such tloe
83 Ja r. "ra xx 4 '3 8S .. 83were the esse," The Minister reiterated!ikttcf-umn- ef - lcucaciss

82

4lf
lis former statements, scouting the very

V7hrat:-t- -

July
Ookn:

July......
io. RyPfd.
r c.i ... .

41netretion of a stale of war between
50Jhin and the United States, '. '

41f
60v
64 1

!' .iltii. f ,lIH(l ' If I'f .'.

01Nbw York, June St. the American

(iivc the meal a floe finish. Tbcro ; '

In nothing daintier for fhsseeit
than Fsriua, Rice Pudfliu, Jellies,
and Fancy Crackers. Ev ryihlng ! Hi:) jlule Society has received a letter from

for Your New House- 81litv. John K. Uykcs, dated Shanghai.
KedS ..........
Leather..'.

Cotton receipts
tt all porta.

were 2,000 balesHay 17. He has just returned from
trip to Ft kin. Dr. Uykes says: r.lhe old oiio undergoing opera

"The Boxer movement was first organ tio is and Irrpr.ovamcnts. our
Sanitury Plumhing is ' (hdisn bsl'ilcl.d with the dhject f driving the Ger- - Small In size and great In results are Open w ird , c( a :ing but litt'e t t e p iums nut of Hhantung, and It was ea- - DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous

:ouiui(e(l by the Central Government ordc, and Ixttlw room, lavatory- - and
kltehen app lau vr, h:rli Art- - liitorie.little pills that cleanse the liver am

In thia line will be found in our
Mock, whi:ti pies- n1 an ohu-l- e

il flnilion of "giojertes". "!b

whole world la taint in m. k t g
up ibU biijh rb a aorf in ut of ft d

i.pel ililoa. Tou nn.t ppc to up-- p

'

Uave jnft recoivrd a bV lot .f

Fri'nli Onrnid I'ortKiiiuuth Mullili
AIbo a fliiu lot of Nictly Cured

Hums. Give ua a c ill aud we will
do our bejt to pli ane you.

Yours for l.'uilnef

tnd the Governor of Shantung in tin bowels. , They do not gripe. K 8 Duffy.
com.iaied with the device fo n erlf 10!- -

hope tb.it It would succeed in accom

A We have just received a fall line of them.' Come and look over them.

The Stove or Watig-- you want is here.' We handle the Danger Blue Flame.

OIL STOyES. , Tl-e- are the feat :v.:;;- - X. r-

?fi&vi QaskillHardwaJe Co,
i 73 MtpnU flTREKT,v .

" - ; ? ' KKW BERN, H O

pllnhing this patriotic purpose. They eratod, and dictated by rots m i f hea'th
confort aid ecO'iomr. It's wi a niFor July McCiure's.practiced Incantations, and they were
money t 1 e b hind the ti nts. .

trmud with the rude Impllmenls which In the July McCiure's appears a sketch
they could obtain In country places Hyman Supply Coof Bryan, by the well known Kansas

Journalist, William Allen While authorAfter committing many acts of lawless
ness, iucludlnir Ibe murder of the Rev of "Boyvllle Stories " Tills Is the Hist r.oAX Moyvi & Q, ROBERTS,. .": 'PnoneOii.

49 CI1AVEN BTl-E.'.-J. R. PARKEft, JR., GROCER, Mr. Brooks, they gradually spread north Loans made. Loans placed. Apply toof a series of pen portraits of political
celebrities by a writer particularly well ISAAC I!.. SMITH, 180 Middle street

Hew Bern, N. C. ,.'. :
--.f.J W"qua'lfled to write of both their public

and are now to be found in a large part
of the Province of Chlhll.

"The long continued drouth In the
north has been favorable to their re-- .

77 Eroad fitrcet.Thone CO. and private life. The article contains
shrewd estimate of Bryan's political

Wholesale Deal In ' V

Groceries, Provisions, ;
$ Canned Goodir '.J',

j
'

:. "of Any Detcriptlon. '

Tobacco of all Grade'. T. --'V ' .gouff, Ao.

.1
career and throws much lli;ht .on the
cause) of his popularity.

if f. S 4.'' Ivy pohnnlng, poison wounds and all
oilier aociilentlnl injuries may ho quickly Low, GoodsPrice

crultlnir. It has not rained for more
than nine months, and the country Is as
dry and parched as a ilimert. The farm-

er, have had nothing to do for man)
months and they luiturnlly drifted awa
from their homes and joined the lioxerB

"It is the general opinion In Ine north
that tlio Government is afraid to do any
Ihin to Hupiuexs the movement for fear
it mny heroine

REAL ESTATE !

City Real Estate bought and sold on
coininl islon. . .

A lino piece of property can b.;hought
at a bargain. ,

Colli clion of Runli a Specially.' ,

i:. w u.iiifr.rt.

l. rail and set me at Not. UV .

j t o vt n .

"
"ye r ft"'

Rcpresente.rrc:::'t Deliver; Frc:;i Dn;::i cured by using PcWltt'a Witch Haze)
Salve, it Is nlo a certain cure for piless a d 11 Brick Row, East Side Market "

r
- S. G. ROBERTS.ami Uin ilir;irs. Take no other. F S

Duffy.
. Yoiiji-n- nlwn)'B cxpcrlj ulun

ynii oT'liT j on r ft n nl nupplii s from
this icliii'tlo Hioin. 'i rin Hip-pl- y

I'Vrry iIi mijumI of H Ihrt i ;l

ft Kill iHI'ul it willI'. .ted (pih kly
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Tirea, I I... I
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